
TRADE PROGRAM APPLICATION

Date__________________________________________________________________

Name_________________________________________________________

Company Name_________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________

Phone________________________________________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________

Office Manager Name____________________________________________________

Office Manager Email ____________________________________________________

Office Manager Phone____________________________________________________

If you have multiple designers in your firm interested in the Maaribu Trade Program,
please send a separate document with your team's names, emails and phone numbers.

Website_______________________________________________________________

Texas Sales and Use Tax ID Number ________________________________________

Would you like TAX applied to your sales? Yes No Depends

____ Business Card Attached
____ Photocopy of Texas Sales and Use Tax Id Attached
____ Resale Certificate Attached



1. Maaribu offers a 20% discount for Trade program members (TPM) on in-stock
items. Additional discounts are available for some furniture special orders,
depending on the vendor.

2. Special order discounts are as follows: 30% off Cisco, 30% off Verellen, 20% off
all other vendors.

3. Special order packing and freight fees are passed through to the Trade Program
Member.

4. TPM receives 10% off all Trudon candles.
5. Soaps, lotions, candles, skincare, home and personal fragrances, apparel,

books, jewelry and sale items are exempt from discounts.
6. Trade program paperwork must be completed and approved to receive a

discount.
7. In order for a client to receive a discount, the TPM must be present. TPM may

pay with their own credit card or their clients credit card. A client may not
receive a TPM discount without a TPM present.

8. TPM may take items on 24 hour approval, per the TPM Approvals form. NOTE:
Approvals are only Tuesday through Friday. Our Guadalupe store is closed on
Sunday and Monday. No approvals on Saturdays.

9. TPM must provide their own movers/delivery service for all furniture/large items
and special order purchases.

10.By placing a special order with Maaribu, the TPM agrees to pay in full at the time
of order. There are no returns, refunds or exchanges on special orders. Maaribu
will provide an estimated date of completion but the designer acknowledges that
delays are possible and the date is subject to change. Maaribu will receive,
inspect, and hold product(s) for TPM for up to 3 business days free of charge.
After 3 business days, there is a $50/day/item fee. There is no release fee when
the TPM’s mover of choice comes to pick up the product. If there are issues with
the product upon arrival inspection, Maaribu will correspond with the vendor to
get the problem resolved.

Maaribu return policy: All purchases of furniture are final sale. Returns of other items
are available for store credit only with a valid receipt within ten days of purchase,
provided that all items are in original condition and in their original packaging with all
tags attached. Maaribu cannot accept returns of opened bed linens. All special orders
must be pre-paid in full upon ordering and are final sale. Any sale item purchase is a
final sale.

TPM Signature __________________________________________________________


